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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

RECEIV t:: O I
UNIVERSITY OF R. 1.

).__ .

Adopted by the Faculty Senate

FROM:

1.

I

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

The attached BILL, titled The One Hundred and Seventy-First Report of the

Curricular Affairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

October 23, 1980
(date)
After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

This BILL was adopted by vote of 'the Faculty Senate on

In accordante with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
b i 11 wi 11 become effective on
November 13, 1980 (date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Facu 1ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i 11 is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.

October 27, 1980
(date)

~

.
Ai\JiflK:s;;ngy
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENO ORS EME NT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ _v_ -_ - - - -

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved--------President

Form revised 7/78
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OFFIC~~: :~:::~DENT I

FACULTY SENATE
Bl LL

TO:

#80-81--5

'

~

#9- - 8D-1Q-7
UNIVERSITY QF RHODE I StANO
Ki ngston , Rhode Island

Chairperson Swonaer expressed the Executive Committee's dismay that
according to the 81-!;2 budpet presented by Vice President Petrocelli
at the September 25 Senate ~etinq, Acader:1ic Affairs continues to
bear the br unt of the bud!}!!t cuts.

FACULTY SENATE
October 1, 1980

residen t N.ewman stated tnat the budget presented by ·vice President
trocelli was preliminary and did not reflect the effects of
1anci ng" steps now underway or under consi deration .

Faculty Senate Curr l c.ular Affa i r·s Corron! ttee One flund red and Seventy-First RePQrt
[luring the spr ing and summer, 1980 and at its September 22, 1980 l'leeting, the
Curricular Affa i rs Co.{l111iittee considered the following matte.r s now subm itt ed to
the Faculty Senate.

erson Swonger stated for the record t hat he wanted to register
with
e President the Exec utive Cor.mittee 's con viction that these
prelir.ii ry 1981-82 bud!)et allociltions as presented by Vice Presi dent
Petrocel
would be devas tating to acader:1ic programs.
8.

S ECT I 0 N
In forma t i onal Matters ( Inc luding TemPQrary Courses) :

The Executive Committ
discussed briefly a recotmJendation of the \·len isch-Grubman
Subco.mmi ttee to Review he Charge to the tlew Program Review Col)l11ittee that t he
Sena te Executive Commit e consider the possibl ity of recommending that the
Faculty Senate declare a
ra tori urn on the a pp ro.va 1 of new programs.

A.

College of Arts and Sciences
1.

It was agreed to conside r t ·s ma tte r further at the October 14 Execut i ve Comr.Jittee tleeti ng.

Depa rt ment of Chemistry
CHANG E: Prerequisite for CHM 124 to "P re : 101 , 102 or 103 ,
!Qi. Not open to studen ts i n-chemistry and chemica l
engineering.

The meeting was adjourned

z.

Respectfully submitted,

Department of Lang uage s
Fre nch
CHANGE :

B.

Description for FRN 131 by adding "Not for con centration Cfedit . 11

College of Human Sc i ence and Services
Department of Phys i c a l Education, Heal th and Rec reation
PED 307X Ballet : Po i nte ;1nd Variations ( I and I_ I, 1) Beg i nner
PQinte f or the advanced student in B;:ll let. Emphas i s on barre
work and vari ati ons i n the cen ter.
(La b . 3) Pre : 306X or per mi ssion o.f Instructor. t1a r sden

C.

Uni versity Year for Action
The Curricular Affai r s Co[Tillittee has apPQinted the following member ship of t.he UYA E1<periential Learning Committee :Marjorie. Caldwell, FSN
Jennifer G_reene, EOC
Ger;;~ l d Kraus,se, GEG
Robert Nason, MKT , Interim Chairp.erson, Spring 1981
Franz! ska !lor i'ng, HCF
Mary Ellen Reilly, SOC, Ch;>irperson , 1980~ 111 &. 1981 - 82

****

** ** * * * *** * * * * **** * **
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T I 0 tl II

Curricular Matters Which Requi .r e Confirmation by the Fa.<:u,l ty
A.

College of Arts and Sc.ie_RCes

Sen;~te

UNTVERS !TY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kings ton, Rhode Island

he Executive Committee di scussed a le tter from the URI Student Cha nter of
e 1\merican Meterological Society concer ning discontinuation of the propo ed B. S. degree in Atrospheric Science . It was agreed that a decision to
bri
or not to bring the program to the Regents for approval was appropri ately
in t
hands of the department, dean and University adminis tration.

FACULTY SEN/\TE
~1INUTES

11eeti ng #9 - October 7 , 19110
1.

7.

The meeting w cailed to order at 11:0.5 a.m. in the Faculty Senate Office,
Chairperson Sw. ge r presidin9. All mer.bers were present except Senator

The Exe utive Committee met with President llewman and Assistant Vice President
Pezzullo" from 11:30 to 12 : 30 . The followin!J matters were consi.dered:

a.

S~tift .

2.

The Minutes of Ex · uti ve Co11111itt ee t1eeti ng #fJ, Septer.ber 30, 1980
proved.

~Jere

ap-

\

3.

The Executive Committ\ reviewed the 1\~enda fo r Faculty Senate lleeting 13,
October 9, 1900:
a.

Chairperson Swo ner stated that the President had asked Mr. Hooker
to ~ive a presen tion to the Senate as part of the President's
report.
·~

b.

Chairperson Swonger~' nnounced th.a t the Senate Office had been informed
that the President m{'. t be late for the October 9 neetin!J. It was
agreed to proceed with' he Teachin\1 Effectiveness Report if the President
did not arrive i n time ' r the continuation of his State of the Bud9et
report.
The Executive Coi!T.li ttee di s·-_ussed a reso 1uti on proposed by
Gersuny wh i ch supported the ' ' ghts of acader.;ic departments
th.e U.S. Mail to publicize th ,'r creative works as long as
not violate se ctions of the PoSi,al Service t1anual in doing

Senator
to use
they do
so .

The admin\stra tion's reactions to th e dis cussion re')arding the proposed abol'ijion of the departoent of Business Education and Office
Admini s trat~n werediscussed.
President Newrnn stated that since
it was always\ difficult for a department or college faculty to re conrend abolit\on, such a proposal coul d appropriately be brouoht
fo !'llard by the
an or the Academic Vice President .

c,

President Newman } ked the Executive Co111r1ittee t o consider the question of cheating at the University and suggested that a di scuss ion of
what could be done a ut the orobler:1 nif)ht be scheduled for a subsequent
Executive Committee ~~inq.

d.

In response to a suggesf'on by Pres ident rle~nnan that the Executi ve
Committee also consider t
question of grading as raised by the
Ontludsr:Jan, Chairpe r son Swo . e r reported that a letter had been sent
to the Academic Standards ar'! Calendar COI11llittee in the spri n9 re questing that t he con~ittee c~nsider problems raised by Professor
Schroeder in the Report of the'c.Ombudsman. It was aqreed to fol'llard
a coPY of Chairperson Swonger's'\l etter to Professor. Kowalski on this
matter to President Newman.
\

e.

The Executive Committee sugges ted t. President !Iewman that he spend
some time durin~ the President's Rep~ t at the Octobe r 9 Senate meetin!J
remarking on the Regents discussion o the postcards mailed by the
/\rt Department to announce its recent \ bit.

f.

In response to a question from the Executi:;ye Colllllittee, President
llewman reported that the nex t step in reso~ing the over lap issue
would be consideration by the Postsecondary':sbucommittee of policy
decisions. The President arrreed that the Fa2'\_lty Senate should be
involved in the planning, and the presentation to the Boa r d once
policy options were formulated .
·"<,

Following discussion, it was agre' d to s uggest to President Newman
that he use part of his report on . tober 9 to infom the Senate
about the Regents dis cussion of the
stcards mai led by the Art
Department to announce their recent • hibit .
It was further agree-d to propose t o th~~enate a substitute resolution on acader:1i c freedom and freedom of · . tis t i c expression if
Professor Gersuny decided to propose his ·. solution at the October 9
\_
meeting.
":

4.

The Executive Co11111ittee agreed that the proposnl for a i ploma in Advanced Li brariaMhipdid not have to go to the New Program Revie1~ ._mmittee.and could
be submitted directly to t he Faculty Senate by the Grad uat Counc1l .

5.

Chai rperson Swonge r demonstrated to the Executive Committee
means of his
graph titled "Fundi ng, Level in Ad.iusted Dollars {1974) As a P~cent of 1974-5
Leve 1" thil t based upon the fi f)ures for 1981-82 which Vice Pres ent Petroce 11 i
presented to the Senate on Septer.ber 25, Academic Aff airs contin cd to absorb
most of the budget cuts.
~,

\

In response to Chairperson Swonger's surrgestion tH t the Faculty Senate
participate i n the negotiat i on over ttie overlap iss s, President
tlewman stated that he did not thin k that the Board p <~nned to cont inue
with the negotiation process in its current form . Ra · er, the Board
would ta ke action of poli cy options outlined by the Dep rtment of Educati on staff developed in consultation with t he insti t u .ions.

-~

It was agreed that Chairperson Swon~er should draft a l etter to Pre' l dent

Newman and Vice President Petrocelli pointing out that cuts were bei _ r:Jade
contrary to the academic needs of the University.
\
~-

response to a question from Chairperson -Swonf)er, Assistant Vice
P sident Pezzullo reported that Vice President Ferrante ~1as t ryinq
to ~t up regular weekl y meetings of the Program Review Committee.
In a ition, he reported that 11s . littmi\n had COI!lJliled 20-25 t ables
based n data Academic Affairs had received from Deans on staffing,
enroll nt patterns, etc.

b.

·,

c.

'

g.

'

. i dent Newman stated that his office was trying
:
Pres
to sche3vle a
Saturday morning breakfast mee t ing of the Postsecondary Sub~
\
1ittee
and the Regents Lia i son Contnittee early in llovember.
.
.

.
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C.A . C. # 171--80- 10-1
1.

Departr.ent of ~~ography and Ma r ine Affai r s*
a.

CHANGE : Requirements · for the Marine Env i ronmental Polley Option
by s ubstitutin g "GEG 421 and 461" for "ESC 105, 106 and
11f.t.t l

b.

CltANGE: Requ·irements for Geography option by s·ubstltuting " MAF 410"
fo r "GEG 481."

c.

CHANGE: The course code for Geography and Ma ri ne Affa i rs from
"GEG'' and ' 1MAF" t o "GMA."

C.A.C . #171 - -80 - 10- t
c.

ADD : lltl 320 Sodollnguistics (.!.!...1) Presentat i on of the
major a r eas of micro- an d macro - sociol i nguistics:
speech a c ts, r egisters, repe rto i res, la nguage atti ~
tvdes, soci al correlates of phono l og i c a l and syntactic featu re s and changes. (lee . 3) Pre: 201 or APG
~· Rogers, Martin and Polrnac-- --3.

2.

Linguist i cs

Department of Physics

Department of languages
Astronomy
a.

Comparative literature Studies
CROSS-LIST :
ADO : ClS 335 Interd iscipli nary Studies in Comparative
litera ture (I or 11,3) Study of the Interrela t ionshi p s of two or more national I i t eratures (In trans lation) with another discipline. May be reteated
for credit as often as the topic changes.
Lee. 3)
~: 2nd semes t er sophomore standing or per'iii'ITITOO
of instructor . St aff

B.

PHY 334 as "PHY 334 (or AST 334) . "

College of Human Science and Services
CROSS - LIST :

EDC 350 as "EDC 35'0 (or HSS 350)"

*** **********************
S E CT ION

b.

I)

ADD: The fo 1 I owing new courses :

Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Counci l on 400-level
Courses.

a)

GER 111, 112 Elementary Conversat i onal German (SS , 4)
Intensive study of the fundamentals of German w~
s pec i al emphasis on listen ing and speaking sk i l l s .
(lee. 4) Staff
Not for concentration in German.

During the spring and summer, 1980 and at the September 23 , 19R0 meeting of the
Curri cula r Affai r s Corrmittee anrl the September 26, 1981J meeting of the Graduate
Council , the following matters were considered and are now presented to t he
Fa culty Senate:

b)

GER 113, 114 Intermediate Conve r sational German
(SS,4) Intens ive practi ce in listening and speaking . Review of grarrma ti cal structure .
(Lee. 4 )
~:
112 or equivalent . Staff
------

A.

Informational Matters (I ncluding Tempo r ary Courses) :
College of Arts and Sciences
a.

c)

d)

2)

CHAtlGE:

GER 121 Conversa tio nal Ge r man for Business. a nd
Travel (SS,i) Intensive study of the fundamentals
of German w th special emphasis on the I istening
and speaking skills pe r tinent to International busi ness . Not for con centration in Germ<~n .
(Lee. 4)
Staff

1)

Geography
a)

Titl e and descript io n for the following courses :
( 1)

r.EG 452 Marine Trans portation Geography (.!.!...1)
Pa.ssenger and corrmodi t y transportation . Analysis
of the relationship between transportation services
and the spatial distribution of activ i ties . Empha sis on mu l t i -model transport and bulk comnoditie s .
(Lee . 3) ~: one ·introductory GEG course or per miss i on of instructor. In alternate year.s . Staff

(2)

GEG 482 Quantitative Methods in Geography and ~~rine
Affairs (11,3) Introduct i on to descr i ptive and i nfer ential statistics In Geog r aph y and Marine Affairs .
Emphasis on the spati al applicat i on of stat i stical
tests with particular utility to the geographer and
and Marine Affairs student . (le e . 3) Pre : EST 220
(or preferably ES T 1108 or its equJValentT an~
100-level eo ra h
ermlss ion of de rtment.
n a
est

Requ i rements for German concentrat i on:

.. Changes to become effect i ve Fall, 1981

-9-

I

Department of Geography and Marine Affairs''

GER 2 15 , 216 Advanced Conversational German (SS , 4)
Intens i ve practice i n speak i ng and listening , with
some atten ti on to writing skills . (Lee. It)~:
114 or equivalent. Staff

Students selecting this concentration complete at
lea st 30 credits In Ge r man (27 cred it s for concen tration in seconda r y education) not Including GER
10 1, 102, 111, 112, 121, 391, 392, and 393 . At
least 6 credits must be at the 400-1evel.

.

Ill

German

·· Changes to become effective Fall 1981

- 10-

C.A.C. #17 1- - 80-10 -1

C. A.C . #171- - 80-10 - 1
b)

2)

CHAUGE :

Depa rt ment of His tory

2)

Documentary Editing Process (I or 11,3)
The process of transforming doc uments 9nd manu scr ip ts i nto publisherl form . Practical exper i e nce
given in transcript i on , co l latio n, and annotatiQn
of his torical manuscr i pts and prepa r ation of introduc:ory materials and ind e xing. P r e : juni or
~tanding .
R. McCarthy
Curricu l ar flatt er s
1.

E.OC 489 Student T~ach i ng in ltea I th Edyca tion
(I and II ,6) each course wi 1 1 have the foll ow"
i ng desc ri pt i on :

~hi ch

Under selected and app r oved critic teache r s, st ude nts pa r ticipate i n c las sroom te.a c hing and othe r
sc noo l ac tivitie s. Pre : me thods courses in the
depa r.tMen t. llot forgraduate degree program crP.dit.
Staff

Ti tie for HAF 4 10 to ' 'Problems in Geog r aphy a nd
Marine Affair s" and p r eq uisite t o "Pre: BOT
(or ZOO) 262 or perMission of i nst ri:i'Ctor . rr-

HIS 452X

B.

d)

!Iarine Affairs
CHANGE:

b.

De~cri.ption f or GEG 471 by d<> l e1 in,g ",!;!ot .for J?rogram cred it toward MMA o r MAMA. "

DE LETE:

"Phys i cal Ed ucation " fr or1 t he l ist of areas i n
EDC 484 .

Require Confirmat i on by the Fac u l ty Sen ate :

College o f Arts and Sciences
a.

Depart~~nt

of Geography and Ma rine Aff a ir s

Geography
DELETE:

b.

GE G 481.

Department of Phy s ic s
Astronomy
CROSS-LIST:

(1)
{2 )
(3)
{4)
2.

The fol l owi ng cour ses :
PHY
PHY
PHY
PHY

406 as "PH Y
40 7 as "PHY
484 as "PH Y
491 , 492 as

406 (or MC E 406 or AST 406 ) "
h07 (or 11CE 407 or AST 407)"
484 (or AST 484)"
" PHY 491, 492 (o r AST 491, 492) "

Co ll ege of Human Science and Services
Depart!'len t s of Educa ti on and Physical Ed ucat ion'''
l)

ADD: The fo ll ow i ng new course nurnbers and titles for student
teac hi ng experience co urses :

a)
b)
c)

EDC 486 Student Teaching in F. l ementnry Phys i cal
Educat i o n ( I a nd 11, 6)
EDC 48 7 Student Teachi ng i n Seco ndary Physica l
Education (I and II ,.6)
EDC 488 Stuclent Teaching i n Spec ia l. Phys i cal Edu cation ( l and II , 6 )

'' No act i on by Gradu,ate Counc i l, 1'1ot for nradyqte degreE; program credit.
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